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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COTIRT
BRANCH I

MANITOWOC COLNTY

STATE OF WISCONSiN

VS,

STEVEN A. AVERY,

STIPULATION REGARDING
AND TRIAL SCHEDULE

Case No. 05-CF-381

Plaintiff,

Defendant,

VEI{UE

wi"#,?fF..},'ffi

,'-\uG ? 2 2006

CLERK OF CIRCUiT OOURTPURPOSE

The Jury Trial in this case is currently scheduled to begin october 16,2006,and may lastas long as 6 weeks. The Defendant has fileda "Change of Venue" motion, currenly beingconsidered by the court. The State has opposed the gianting of a venue change, based in partupon the inability of tt9 victim's family to participat! in ttre lury process if the tnal was movedto a remote location.. T]r_e State has opposed a secbnd request by the Defend,ant to extend thedate of trial until eatly 2007; the victim's family has asked the court consider their objection to afuither continuance of the jury trial date.

The Defendant has filed a motion to preclude jury oversight by the Manitowoc CountySheriff s Department based on prejudicial pre-trial statements made by the current Manitowoccounty Sheriff' The Defendant has raised further concerns regard,ing the timing and content ofadditional pre-trial publicity in this case.

Strategic and practical reasons for this stipulation have previously been provided to theCourt in written form, and additional support is attached hereto for the Court,s consideration.

AssumingtheCourtdenies.n.offintoDismiss(regardingtheissuesof
prejudicial pre-trial publicity), and to resolve the motions regarding venuind triai scheduiing,
the parties have reached the following stipulation:

1' That the jury trial wiil commence on or about February 5,2007 , The parties continue
to believe that the trial itself, including Jury Selectionjopening Staiements, Receipt
of Evidence, Closing Arguments, Jury Instructions and Jury Deliberation,,vill last
approximately 6 weeks.

2' That the jury trial will physically be held in the Calumet County Courthouse.

3' That the Court, with the input of the parties, has agreed upon the County in which thejury wiil be selected (identified in s€a{d .orr.rpoidence dated g17r06), and,
thereafter transported.to Calumet County for tria1. se'-ffi*adfitrorafilrEudrcrdl KK
rr.rp=l+Lle:t1j-;+-, ^* +L^ -^^^iLilir-- -r,
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ADOPTION OF STIPULATION

Based upon the agreement reached, which provides strategic and practical benefit to the
State and Defense, the following interested parties hereby offer the above stipulation to the Court
for approval and adoption.

Lead Counsel for Plaintifl State of Wisconsin

Lead Counsel r Defendant, S ven A. Avery

The above stipulation r,vas explained to me by my attorney, and it meets with my
approval. I understand that this stipulation recluires r,vithdrawal of the motion for change of
venue, and partially resolves the previously filed motion for sanctions. I understand that I would,
have a right to be tried in Manitowoc County if I chose, and I forever give up that right by
entering into this stipulation. I am aware of and agree with the County frorn which the jury will
be selected. I also waive any right to appeal the decision made on either the place of trial, 

-

selection of County from which the jury may be selected, or delay in commencement of the trial,
based upon this stipulation; I understand that any claim I may have of ineffective assistance of
counsel cannot be waived.

8- /T^c6
Date

The above stipulation was explained to me, as a representative of the victim's family, and
it meets with our approval. We understand that the Court would be required to consider the
victims' wishes when deciding whether to grant another continuance, or in deciding the physical
place of trial. We understand this agreement will allow the victim's family to participate in ati
aspects of the jury trial process, if we choose, given the physical location within Calumet
County.

.n n rl /
"/ - lt,'d p#ulh
Timothy Halbach, Victim Family Representative
Brother of Teresa Halbach
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Steven A. Averv. Defendan



CALUMET UOUI{TY SHERIFF'S DLPARTMENT

GERALD A. PAGEL, SHERIFF
Paul A. Rusch, Captain

Radio Station - KGL 593
WI Tetetype Code- CASO

206 Court Street
Chilton, WI 53014

Phone: Chilton (920) S49_2335
Appleton 989,2700 Ext. 222

FAX (e20) 84e_r43r

August 14,2006

Honorable Patrick Willis
Manitowoc County Circuit Court Judge

Re: Location of Steven Avery Trial

Dear Judge Willis:

rf the court so decides, r would agree to have the trial for Steven Avery in calumetcounty' r have spoken with Manitowoc county sheriffKen peterson and InspectorRob Hermann and-we wourd agree to work jointry in providing security for Mr.
Lli?;#,i,lffil:*::."milv, members or the rrarbach ramirv, mlmbers or tn. l u,y

There are certain logistical matters that would be beneficial in moving the trial tocalumet counfy. r wourd like to oufline some of these areas.

Mr' Avery could be moved from the carumet county Jail througha secure corridor, separate from the pubric, into the courtroom
and back again.
Fewer officers wourd be needed to move Mr. Avery from the jait tothe courtroom. This could be accomprished with one or probabry
two officers.

I Mr. Avery's attorneys have raised concerns about their client,ssafety, if allowed to be housed in the Manitowoc county Jairduring the duration of the trail. Hording the triar in carumetcounty wourd aileviate their concerns, since Mr. Avery wourdcontinue to housed excrusivery in the calumet county Jail. rn
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flddrrro', the risks and costs associated with transporting Mr.Avery to Manitowoc county for his triar wourd be eriminated if
the trial were to be held in Calumet County.t cu*ently, four officers are used when transporting Mr. Avery tocourt. This incrudes a lead vehicre, two depuiies wrio are with Mr.
Avery and an officer (usuaily myserf) in a fo[owing vehicre. This isthe system as recommended by the u.s. Nrarsha=il,s office when
moving "high profile', prisoners.

'IT:"lilLij.f ;xl;T'.ff;nx?ilTff 
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considerably large in size. These items would need to be
transported to Manitowoc County for the trial. We are looking at
several options on how this would be accomplished. Consideration
is being given to renting a u-Haur truck and placing the items
inside the truck. We would then either transport back and forth
daily or store and seal the truck each day after court in Manitowoc
County. If the second option is used, I feel an agreement with Mr.

il:il":"$ilrrJ'l'-H:fi Tl,H;H:*"rml;:1,"r,',.*
seal is discovered to be broken?

.) rf the trial was moved to Calumet County, any costs associated
with transporting and storing the evidence would be eliminated.
Preliminary costs estimates associated with renting a U-Haul truck
range between $20.00 per day and $40.00 per oaly, depending onthe size of the truck needed for transporting and storing the
evidence.

I rf the evidence is transported to Manitowoc Counfy, an Evidence
Custodian will need to be with the evidence to maintain the Chain
of Custody and integrity of the evidence. Again, these costs could
be eriminated by moving the trial to calumeicounty.

r want to thank you for taking these areas of concern into consideration whenmaking your decision concerning venue of the trial. rf you would like to discussthese issues or any other concerns, please feer free to contact me.

Respectfully submitted,

t.

Sheriff for Calumet County
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Steven J, Rollins
Corporation Counsel

Dsvid P.I{emery
Ass istant Corpora.ti.on Couns el

rIIHL UU UL)IiP COUNSfL

MANITOWOC COUNTY
CORPOIIATIOI\I c oUN SEt
101O SOUTH EIGHTH STREET

MANITOWOC, WISCONSlN 54220

N0. 321 p .?/3

Linda R, Flentie
Adnfiris trative Ass is tant

Laura A, Konop
Paralegal

TELEFHONE; P20-683.4062 c FAX:

August lS,2006

920.683-5 1 82

i(enneth R. Kratz, Disfict Attoriiry

lalurnet 
Clunty Dis$ct arorrefs Omce

4,uo Loun sEeet
Chilton, WI 53014-1127

REI ,Srare v. Altety, Case No. 2005_CF_3gl (Manitowoc)

Dear Mr. Ikrtz:

The prosecution has file'J a motion asking that the physica.l locatio' of the trial inthe referenced case be chan-qr:d * cJu*.t counry, tiii"rly u'dersta'ding that thedefense may joiri irr this ,.qu.rt.

You have asked that I prolide a stateurent indicating how Manitowoc counfyviews the proposed' change in the to.arlon of the kial. To tir?t end, I have spoken wirhthe counry Executive, thE crerk ortn. ct.rit court, tr,, sr.rin the comptrorler, andtlre county clerk. The p'rpos. ortti, letter ism'i*rii. u* counry,s vjew of theproposed change in the physical location of the trial.

. Let me begiil by noting that Manitowoc cotunty believes t5a.t it is in the besttnterest of the couttty and its ciiiz"ns for tliis case ro rr. ri.uJ iy riie Manitowoc counryDistricr Corul and by Judge p"rr.i*i: *ilis, We Uef ie,,re ttut"ir is essential that there notbe any change in ttriiuAge pr*ri,i*g over thjs case.

Manitowoc county is amenable to ilre proposed change in the physical locationof the trial for a number of r"uroriri-- 
--

' The carumet county courthouse provides agood physicar setting forthe triar, It has hn ava.ilable, secure media courtroom, a.dequateconference.rooms, judicial chambers, s;;;;?.;:"rors, and waitingareas for wihesses and family members,

/ <l
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I(enneth R. Kratz
August 15,2006
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' Motions are pending that could result in Mr. Avery,s ,'iar andBrenda. Dasseyos trial being heard at the ,a*u ui*.. This courdpresent some logisrical problems given the space linritations in theManitowoc Counly Courltouse,

' The physical evidence is held in calurnet counfy. srrile t1e cost oftransporting the evidence to Manitowoc co'-nty wiil nol be great, thecost of securing it for the duration of the nui ,oura b. .ie"'ii;;;lyreduced if the trial rvss held jn Calumet C;;
' securify concerns and security costs could be rower iftrre triar is heldin Calumet County,

n TJre cost to hansport Mr. Avery to and from trre trial could besignifica't and wo*ld create additionar ,;;;,y;"sts byplacing Mr.Avery on the road oii a daily basjs,

we u:derstald drat rnovitig the location of the trial will produce someinconvenience for the courl, pot .*""r,pte. the judge*iiinr.a to travel to ch jlton forthe trial' similarly, Manitowoc coutuvLrt neel rc pro"io. o courtreporter and a counclerk for the trial' we realize urat ttiis witl result in *n,. uootional costs to the county,

we also understand that Manitowoc counfy will remain responsible for the cosrsassociated wiil:t tire hial wherever it is located. Ho*.''.r,i* believe that the total costcould be ress if the frial is herd i'catumet county instead of Manitowoc counfy.

Taking all oftire factors together, it is Manitowoc county,s view that the interesrsof justice could be best t.,t.i rrv u-.rt*ge- in the physical location of the trial.I{owever' Manitowoc counly ,.togrri"r, flrat the oecision *ith respect to the physicallocation of the Fial rests with the d]scretion of the .ourt.-rrr. purpose of this letrer rssimply to indicate Manirowoc 
-c;t;; view regardi;,:i* proposed crrange in trrelocation wirh the hope flrat ir will o.rirt tLrr..;*.-;rfi*iu decision.

I am ava'a.re to discr-rss tiris matfer furtber, if necessarv.

Very truly yours,

St*g?e"
Steven.I, Rollins
Corporation Counsel

cci Bob Ziegelbauer, Counh,IJr.ecutive
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